
The Native America* Resource
Centerhascompiesed the firstpitaseof
a cooperative project wife He Mint

' Museum of Charlotte and Ibe North
Carolina Indian Cultural Center
aimed at building an archive and
exhibit oT old photograph* from the
Ltunbee Indian community. The first

30*andOctober 1st, whenwe invised
*e Native American community to

bring in their pre-1945 photographs
The response from the

commonity was excellent Some of
the picture* were the commonly-seen
portrait type, where someone (or a

group) was posed agaisut a wall oron
the (root porch. Same of the pictures
were more persons! snapshots of
people doing everyday things,
fanning or woridng around the bouse.
A few of them were more unusual
shots of people having fun, laughing
at something the camera didn't reveal

RoxatmeUppasxJ brought inmany
photographs from her family and
friends: Carrie Dial sent some from
the old days at Oxendbie School and
around the Wakulla community;
Alma trochlear sent Mime from the
Henry Berry Lowrie family; Clelia
Lock tear sent some from Union
Chapel; and Nell Faulk sent some

from the Mt. Airy cssnmunity
Nnrmie Builard brought in a

picture of her grandmother, Dovie

from Unto* Chapel School (about
1935) and Cram the Indian Normal
School (about 1913). Barbara

her family's history, as did Vera
Malcolm. David Cummrags. aad
Angcltne Locklear. Mary Maynor
Oxcndinc provided several good
onea. including a photo ofsomeofher
people standing waist-deep in the
Lambee River Cor a baptism service.

There were photos from
Saddletree (Grover and JoAnn
Locklear). UnionCbapel (Hayes Alan
Locklear), Fairmont(RosieOxendine)
and Hopewell aad Pembroke
(Raymond "Mr Pete" Clark) Norma
Lowery also brought in some great
ones, including a picture of her
great-grandfather. Robert Sampson,
taken about 1930 by a traveling
photographer at a tobacco warehouse
in Lumberhm (probably on "tobacco
market day." when all kinds of traders
would gather to sell their wares to the
farmer* who just got paid for their
year's crop) Mike Wiikins brought in
some good ones, too, including the
photos taken of his grandfather,
Donahue Wiikins, by the U.S.
government when it was trying u>

decide in the mid-1930's who was an

Indian (Mike's grandfather was one

of "The Twenty-Two").

A lot of things were revealed by
these photographs One of the most
obvious things van the great
importance that family plays in
Lnmbce culture. This was evidenced
ia many of the photbgraphs
themselves, bat also in the pride and
sense of history with which the
people shared family photographs
with us. The light that shone from
people's eyes .as they spoke ofthat
favorite uncle or grandmother, as

they told again the stories they had
been told by those elders, of the
things they had seen and the lives
they had lived in those days .

that tight wanned the rooms in Old
Main. These folks were giving us all
a gift . a gift of the past, a gift for
the future.

These photographs will be
preserved in the archives ofthe Native
American Resource Center. Some of
them will be featured in a traveling
exhibit, which will open at the Mint
Museum this winter and then return
to the Native American Resource
Center before traveling to other
locations around the state. To all the
families who participated by bringing
or sending in their photographs:
THANKS!

For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke Stale University.
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Hammonds
RecognizeduJpHiMft
Finalist

August Hammonds, a senior at
Lumberton Senior High School was a
merit finalist in the 1994 State Miss
Teen of American Scholarship and
Recognition pageant Seventy-two
girls from across the state competed
in six distinct categories in the three
day event for the tide ofMiss Teen of
American The top ten young women
were recognized as Merit-Finalist

August has also been voted Best
All Around Ctrl by the Lumberton
High School Senior Class and will
represent herclass inthe Homecoming
Court
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Robeson County whtshes to invite proposals from
qualified representatives to provide a life
insurance packaage for County employees.
Proposalspecificsandcensusdatacanbeobtained
from the County Personnel Office, 701 North
Elm Street, Lumberton, NC 20350, or by calling
the Personnel Office at 910-071-3016. Proposals
will be accepted until 2.*00 p.m.on Friday,October
20,1994. Robeson County will reserve the right to
accept or reject any or off proposals.

LUMBEE RIVER I
ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

.

ANNUAL MEETING
Tuesday, October 18,1994
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PEMBROKE STATE UNIVERSITY
GIVENS PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
* REGISTRATION & VOTING: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
* BUSINESS MEETING STARTS AT 7:30 p.m.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. REPORTS.
ENTERTAINMENT AND PRIZES

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN.

DEMOCRATS FOR SANDERSON

Hi

backed Emmett Brown for Sheriff
Then

Lum Edwards for Sheriff
We are just plain, common, everyday people of all
races, seeking change through the political
process by electing a person who is 100% quali¬
fied to be the next Sheriff of Robeson County.

VOTE
JAMES SANDERSON

for Sheriff

"Thank You"
Paid for by Democratic Committee to Elect

James Sanderson for Sheriff
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Attorneys A CounselorsAt Law
ARNOLD LOGKLEAR

ARLHE JACOBS
RONNIE SUTTON

ORADY HUNT
Pembroke 521-34131
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